
POLK COUNTY, NEWS TRYON, NORTH CAROLINA

IMPORTANT NEWS
According to report cm traftic con-

ditions for the, week ending Septem-
ber 8, 1919,3 there was some Improve-
ment in the movement of freight, es-- v

pecially in the southern regions, com-
pared with the same period in 1918.

Further steps in the original pro

THE WORLD OVER

ceedings brought bv th ntnlp nf P,pnr.
IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OP THIS gia against the state of South Car- -

'"'
W0RLD'STENNIS STARS PLAYING AT BOSTON PCIilTSis

f--
-

SITUATirif

vWlT-- ; LANDsA'J'

An. :"gTl4gc UNAoLE TO F Nil mm. ,

AND OTHER olina growing out of boundary dispute
FORRATIONS between those stateswere taken with

'A- -

8EVEN DAY8 GIVEN the filing in the supreme court bv the
South Carolina authorities of an an--

TUC lirilP vnniiTii Bwer to thG claims of the other state,Int' HtllO Ur IHt OUUIll together with a motion to have the
proceeaings dismissed.

The house judiciary committee lias
directed Representative Dyer of Mis-
souri to introduce a bill making the

What Is Taking pjace In Th utfc.
land Will Be Found In

Brief Paragraphs

Foreign 7

transportation of stolen automobiles
in interstate commerce subject to a
five thousand dollar fine und five

Following rinRiiv nnnn a npfirh do. years' imprisonment.
Have " teb Serv Slivered by Viscount French, lord lieu- - .

Readjustment of the cost of living,
tenant and governor general of ire. President Wilson declared in St.
land, at Belfast, in which it was de-- Pau1' Mlnn- - must await the re-e- s-

clared that the British government tabllshment of a complete peace basis
would not hesitflffi tn rpsnrt tn Hrnat Mch would put labor and capital on

"""" " wMifrit..-.tfA..- .': '- - .f ZZl.iZ' rn Iswpapr Union'
!. 'iJ, .. , .... ... .., J Parts. TheBrooks und Patferson (Australians) Ik the foreground in an excitinc set of donhitneir ieet. in two addresses the pres- - the courts of th Cricket club, Boston, in oae of the serles o( eItolnatIon matches prSm't7Tireiana, the authorities have proclaim-- 0 " j connection De-- ship games at Forest Hill sJJ;L ""-l- e tne iaco,lle from ,

ties, ana tenant, t. h.
fl"i vacant apartmets ,!

i.iice, nas U hbached

ed the suppression of the Sinn Fein YVCC." cepuuice oime peace treaty
parliament and Sinn Fein organiza-- and amelioration of living conditions
tions throughout Ireland. wae a direct one, and that the world

It is reported from Armheim that 3?" kin? .t0 America to take the
u train has arrived from Germany lead in rmg. the world to a sound
consisting of 30 large closed vans ,on rlx T'railway trucks, containing the ex-ka- i- 5jrd,lSI feieruof Belgium arrived
ser's luggage, and two railroad car-- City bringing the thanks
riaeos with Mn.ho i OI Belgium to the American Deonle for

Hous e owners
refuse toleases or to

Brands Ali
. As Mekd Hunter

- .. '.kf: . ;

adverte forments that hav h- -

said that I was on; the war trail of
bogus lunacy law throughout the Unit-
ed States and that I was going to hire
a hall in Richmond and hammer on it
and talk them to death and write them
to death. Well, gentlemen, I hired
that hall In Richmond, Va. the Rex
picture theater still in full and flour-
ishing operation, and actually talked
there twice a month for from one to
two years."

He then explained that he was

uuauie tn fir,,i
fnco new m,servants to guard and protect it, and ?eir suPPrt and sympathy during

I ThA TIT AW move at the hrthOTI ho tmln J'J ."r: n the cour
John Armstrong Chaloner Will

u n aw iuuccubu uii to
Utrecht, where the ex-kais-er will move
shortly into a new home he has pur-
chased.' , ,

Domestic
Key West presents an aDDearanr

- Pision.. there not
0r

solemn conclave assembled in my suiteat the Hofel Brevoort: Greeting.
"Some seven years ago this summer

Try to Reform the "Bogus"
Lunacy; Laws.

of grim disaster, as she is but slowly
i'luuess servers to hanni Sei

Fifty thousand !Unless European productivity can
bfi raniViiv io h u emerging from the severest and most 1 caiiea an even larger convocation of rorced to stop the Sunday night lec

.tip. uie scribes to meet me in conference
were served on
the

tenants for tJ
second quarter of thu!nothing but political, moral and eco VI."u'uu6 Luim m me nistory or thecity. The damage was increased by anomic chaos, finally interpreting it year.

on me southern bank of the Potomac,at Alexandria, Virginia in , other ACCEPTANcpself in loss
undreamed

of life on atle her o Sde1 accompanying fiFCONC LED WITH
ShiPPinS suffered rfilffllLTof, says Herbert Hoover. .110;, awful- -

Z'. ?nire .wa.ter fronts being a ;

SHOULD Mn-- r
"E TRrATY

IV,US- - Sl"ce m those distant days of1912 the atmosphere of the northern

tures by the Virginia blue laws, and
continued:

"So you see, gentlemen of the
'Fourth Estate,' nothing but what the
French term force majeure superior
force forced me off of the trail of
bogus lunacy law. But, whereas, I
may possibly be forced 'off a trail l

head of the inter-allie- d relief commis
in an analysis of the economic ?j.0 vessels, Havina B n..ifl, . ell! banofthe Potomac was too rich forsion Spokane, Wash.-A- m.,,,

Ration in Europe. 'rrS. He a. Carno., ZJ" Itat then being strict ance of the peace treatyconfined to the borders of the fitflfpame remainder of Admiral Kol- - ... . Americans, ' s "iSJury Trial for Those S uuanned. ProcMQchair's smith em q ring in (hA n .1 VUiUril I 1,1, I I r. . -of Virginia r and North Carolina; inn of "foueu wun lQ Pnde of victory paid am on temporarily I cannot, humanly here, if it is to end
n decNAkthihinRir ntiri nwi, hD, tribute in New "iork City in what was pected of Being Insaa speaking, be kept off a trail: And you of unrest thmrtZ?ptl,tt" DUMCUUC,eu nrnhnhlv th, . , . 'Ai'tf v siuies 1 naa Deen round byOl i t' Judicial nrnrou hh .

which would
may be surprised to hear that the

r- - v.iLjr o muni impressive
military spectacle, to the natinn'

to the Bolsheviki, it is claimed in a
Bolshevik dispatch by wireless from

change nvV MNew York-Bra- nding a ffgftetent.
1110 MB IKex lectures of Richmond, Va., will cation conditional

u.c
:Jleader, Gen. John J. Pershing. corn--Moscow. ueaa nunters, who, for r fVtll "Some twenty newspaper men. rep- - sa n n,-- ..

a . . mander-in-chlA- f nf tho a ri open the neentintinWW"? tne neatest--iv wreiess dispatcn from nediMnnflPV . ? "r11.. AZ;"rS. papers of the
reopen in the auditorium of the Coop-
er union at 8:15 o'clock, the second
Sunday night In November next.

doubt and .uncerfinT: MMMoscow claims tne capture of nearly , - e
. s' West and South, gathered to--

twelve thousand prisoners from Ad Mr Wilson said he "saw
noobjections to Jntam.....

XTln. x.. . ' I . " x9w!&'r nl0 llKatr wui i naa to say. 1 Doors open at 7 :45, free gratis?urvivors or a crew of thirtv. announced th nthi t-- iit'miral Kolchak's ail-Russi- an forces in
the region of Aktubin-Skora- k.

six men aboard the Ward line steamer on of devoting his life and fortune would not change the meaning j!
, ..u.u iuuuuci cu tin inn H inn. i iu iil; 1 1 1 1 n --nimto iimnn.. i tt m.Dr. Karl Renner, head of the Aus ut auuea inat ,

11 ia" Fcaue ueiegauon, signed the tnlro . ... 7 wenj i "cn air. unaloner conteml Japs
. Soon Will ulclclv r0 oov th.i l

ITniM 00 ..... , luaLpeace treaty at St Germain France. ZhnZ Via a" Dy 1116 nsMnS piates Is designed to bring about nal
The room was jammed, but the crowd I Home- - They had tional laws which will not only Droi
was smallpr than that rof r k Deen adriit on an upturned lifhnat tppt lnnntio k,.

- Kiicj, uuuerstands theto mean what it says.
vou k, iu i y a mm - M4t.v.7f uui uisu irivG rnpin

STRIKING BOSTON POLICfmcCrowd--i . , . .. J ' i jui j uciureman envoys eigned. Thus ends the 5 ai investigation of war raitted to institutions. California uioi tn TO SAMUEL GOMPEft
Mr. Chaloner, who was declared" .nistonc house of Hapsburgs. -fv- -huiW uuw oemg conducted by

The national assembly of Germany
nouse committees cost about ten thou-ha- s

been invited to establish a ten- - sanf, dol!a.rs a month.
sane oy Justice Ford of the supreme

England organizer of theXlls f.rom Their Birth Rate in That State CHINAMAN AT WEST POIWTday week in Germany. The Roman mo? V10ience. chiefly in the form - wCatholics and th ihnr ot window smashing, occured in th JCttrB ciarea tnat alien
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UUCiauuu announced to
the policemen's union had acceptri
the suggestion of Samuel Qoow

Has Been Increasing
Alarmingly.

lently assail the meagre as unchr is-- SC?Ued SeCtins within n? and th
tian and inhuman. - ' after the union members hf,S f the lunacy tnisr

Cyclonic winds are sweeping into 'Police force went on strike. !!"?Lt1!? Incration of wealth o,t tuey reiurn to work and nh
vUC uuicume oi tne labor conferee!; Havana from the gulf drfving moiin-- l ine.. disturbance was in the Z"."1111 omers may benefit by
at 'tne white house on October 6

TT7T1. fk-is.rm,l0Il WHn Ws fainlly was vHUES BECOME WORRIED
tainous waves over the sea wall, which Bum boston district, but inspection
are flooding adjacent sections of the , tho 8tore8 Indicated that only a
city at some places to a distance of ?w articles had been stolen from the
ci-- r hlvnL-- a Un.. .m.. ShOW Windows

uaea ronce commissioner Cartel

was informed of the action of them
By the decree of Justice Ford, Mr ion, he said that he had issued

that no strikers applying for it

v.vrvo. luauji taiumes are nee-- ... r i

ing from their homes with the as- - the American Cotton Asso-- Chaloner will have full control of his lCondIt,on Mos Notable In the Fruit
instatement should be taken back. Hsistance of the firemen and Dolice ciauon a' the closing session in New property nere valued at about $2,000.4 f SectionsYellow Race Now Almost
said that he could not change this orControls the Placer County

der-befo-re hearing from the attorneyVegetable Industry.
No fatalities have been reported Orleans had agreed unanimously upon uo This wI11 Ive Mm an income

The political future of Syria is still J scale of temporary minimum prices of 110000, which he will use in his
undetermined. Politics is etill the cen- - om 36 cents for September to 40 cruSflde against the present lunacy
ter of interest Damaecus is, as the cfnts for May' an uproar over a res- - laws

general.
San Francisco, Cal. The birth recTurks left it, a dirty, tumble-dow- n S u" for tne mdorsement of Presi-- Campaign Opens November 9. RELICS ARE ON DISPLAY OFords of the bureau of vital statistics

THREE WISE MEN OF COLOGNEof. the California state board of healthmetropolis, able to become, when skill-- uc"1 w"s s tour of the league ot Mr. Chaloner will open his camDalxrnori ntt,r . I nations nnd fny . . . I . .vitj VMUumus experis are awe toi -- 6sme senate to at uooper union on Sunday Novem Indicate that the Japanese population
Cologne. A British array chapu1 " one or tne most fas- - iC1Jr me peace treaty Der u, when he will deliver ure jn tne state is Increasing at a raDld

lain celebrate-- i mass recently fefate From 1906. when the JapanesewuaiuiB uuea oi me world. TT tuw proposal to Bet which will be of a thtThe Bolsheviki claims to have de-- a?.ide two-third- s rule which would will confine thL.h h. JlVl the great Cologne cathedral at the alPirtns were .134, they have increased BV ItW I; l -cisively defeated the Kolchak move- - n. a waf defeated 46 to 41. title of the series Is 'The Phmpnt in Puccio Deleeates to on . . . osopnicf tar of the relics ef the Magi, the

skulls of the three wise men who came

steadily to 4,219 n 1918. While there
s no separate record of the Japanese. .uu.u. , i ' vi . cuiiuu ul lup i Asnprr nr ihKiofinnU- -!i " vuiioiinnuv.A demand, upon the German mill- - ?ational Assciation of Retail Cloth from the East to visit the newly borapopulation, the birth record Is taken"When you came back here you

Savior of Bethlehem. A numberabsolute evidence that the numberwere aeiignted with New York and
everything in It. Has your stay al vfiW VMM American officers and men from tie

Coblenz area attended the services,tered your first impression?" he was
of . Japanese, families residing In the
state is steadily increasing. '

This increase Is most notable in the
ruit sections, where the JaDa nese

tary authorities for an immediate re-- ere m Cnicago predicted a reduction
port upon the killing Private Howell in the price of clothing soon.
Madsen of Sacramento, Cal., shot by Sunday burials in the Mobile, Ala.,
German soldiers while he and a com- - citv cemetery were made unlawful
panion were on a hunting trip in the when city adopted an ordinance
neutral zone, has been made by the against them. The ordinance went an

commander of the Ameri- - t0 effect immediately. The measure
can forces in Germany. was taken up by the commission fol

and were, permitted to view the relics.

STATEMENT THAT SECRETARY

asked.
"Not in the least,- - Mr. Chaloner re-

plied. "New York is wonderful and
the people are more polite than any-
where I have ever been. I am de--

ave colonized and are now in compe-
tition with the white fruit grower. The LANSING OPPOSED TREATY.

lowing petition by grave diggers, un
greatest increase is in Los Angeles
County, where, in 1918. thereWashington dertakers and ministers. A fine of not lg"te1 wltn the change In the police-- Washington. The assertion that

Secretary Lansing opposed ratifica1,329 Japanese births recorded.
tion of the peace treaty and league

tilP v-- zm$m i

- fir i
; In the Fruit Counties.

1 Alameda, Fresno, Sacramento. Sun

tuttu iuu is provided in the 1 lc ars x nave Deen away.The American embassy at Mexico is new 'ordinance. They are fine, and always willing toS?toeirinflr?!f. rePrt PiVe Strikers were kilIed and fifteen he,P Grangers in a' polite way. There
named Jonesfand tW? woundedin a batUe between are only twq things that I foundFerguson, of Tampi- - mer employees of the Standd q.I, wrong. The telephone svstem i. hnn.

Joaquin and Santa Clara, all extensiv
nations covenant, although he was

member of the American peace co-

mmission that drafted it, was made

the senate foreign relations coo- -
fruit counties, show a large number ofr? 5!ff and Uce &t K the worst in the, woHd and they Jo .Javanese births for 1918. hut nnw i

. :
-

. x I uionu, mo. not run enough" street cars."tuai auu i ampiCO. A TTliliMo monVin I . . i . .. . Jan Joaquin and Santa Clara is there
I any Increase over the record of 1917

mittee by William C. Bullitt, of

formerly employed by the

mission at Paris in a confidential ca- -Revolutionarv lead in tt T.r7 7 6UU company and ne . issues statement.
have won a complete victory and have Knox TennA.PP the Chaloner & out th Allowing j f?G l5,ese cases It Is only very slight,
forrfid PrAsirtont county, jail. This is statement to the newsnnnpr m0n . p San Francisco, where the t.n., Dacitv.

The testimony, purporting to

tu- t- t in; ernrfSS- -
the

W
unThU.T,af inSt & POSbl atta Gentlemen of the fourth eslate. in

The department of state hfl w T1' efort to release : ' V
admitted to be very

the births in 1918 were only
fldv4od th t:,a nrZ , . ur more or the fiftv. min

jjitusmg s private uymiu"
ed in a conversation with the witf

il. i ;r,oi frnmh
a against 03 in 1917. indicatingtat the Japanese population had noti iuo utxy lue xatici icaigucu

mission because he was not iner-tola-w. who is a n.M.i Z-- T,
"Bl:'i; on tn 3a" and the focreasea to any -- great extent except

years. This same
Japanese Film Censors

Kill Thousands of KissesAmhMn. :.H" lutms recently, whendate, and their Dartv. un- - athy with the treaty or the letffc

nnnnoil nnf aonlv and sensation1? cray De said of the Interior, fnr thn
ly.I uuai increase of Japanese births in theenure srate was only 111 more in 1918

The police of Japan did not
like to see kissing in public, and.therefore film stars are not not.' MAceAAutiecTTC rsrtVPRNOR "

members of their left Were made to secure
Tegucigalpa, under dlSSKSl dloi I whfte womfn

u
mU

val escorts, as the result ot revolt Cln iltttionary activity in S among nesroes in
at San Lorenzo aSd'lSjS" S?t?tt i,6 deptmeat f agri"
ately embarked for the UniL sTates state colleges are re--

on the eteamer San Jose. ISK? ? 6aner premi6es' wells and
President Wilson in his Omah, hI hT3.and tter repaired

ODDnccn in any COMPR0mis
is in ii7.jThe Japanese births registered in

California from 1906 to 1918 are as 1. Wong of Shanp-hn- i lo iJ.
mitted to osculate on the screen.
In six months up to March 1 the t in the United and UStates miUtary academy Boston.-T-he governmentf't of the commonwealth of Massa

man has entered thon ,"T t arbitrated. This dec..2.215
1914 ..2.874 DftSt hvn " " " " teV 1

speech said that "we """r0 caDms a review of the
many's consent about Z meaning

of
the dePartment says,

any one of the terms negro clab women Me organized
in Paris: we told - them whit Tw .breeding as- -

laratlon from the state house ffe::::::::::SS

19(6............... 134
W.-..- - 221
19C8, 455
19CJ........ 682
"I?.... 719

I- - 995
19 M67

ponce censors removed 2,350 I

kisses from the films.
Only one kiss was allowed to

remain. It was a kiss granted
to Columbus by Queen Isabella
and was shown in Tokio only, asthe censors deleted it before

1917 .....4.108
1918.. present control4.219

response to an incessant
mand to know the attitude or

state toward the striking Plice ,

and suggestions of compromise- -

the vegetable irrow ,1. )r
wanted and said "Sign here' "f110"8 my ve egg
any patriotic American wt ha? 2? 'ITS mefnS ?7 Whlcn
method change'd?" Price ior their prod--

Kei Shidehara, Japanese vice min. rr.-l- .- . . A.

Sacramento anil San
Sal"

Placer County Folk Alarmed.Me Uierease in the Japanese
in the stnte hoc, o .

pop-ulation
'The men are deserters,

strike.
some of the

Placer countv n,elementary ,01s of not aister for foreign affairs, has a' a boy were kilIed
appointed ambassador to t nuS ?..."beV??0 wini out of the bu, one oV7;wn teC'IdCr

ernor uoolidge. inis is

These men were pubic officials-ca-

not think of arbitrating.
tap sections that publc meetings haveStates, and formal announcement wTn e, m. Boston- - There were ucu uu io uiscuss means of provid- -
.us n6Ua1Si Uie rurtner enornooh,

ARMRUSSIAN SOUTHERN EVlKfothe orientals. Such a meeting
held recently at Newcastle, in p.!

be made of the appointmenHn a Tew tIT inju!Ies of a ntoor nature
days. of mobs, police officers

In St. Paul, Minn., in one of the Sin.'Sj! 'Jard8mn- - The most se--
nerve centers of the ndustrial unrest of dtufbances were the vicin--

of the Northwest, a situation boer-- !on Scllay 8quare aad South Bos--

CAPTURED BY BOLSH

county, where it was found

permitting the photoplay "Co-
lumbus" to appear in theprovinces.

Three hundred and fifty-thre-e
embraces were omitted fromfilms, states the Far East Thetitles of 2,144 photoplays were
altered by the censors and 127
murder scenes were killed
Reels entirely prohibited num-
bered 57.

Most films shown in Japan arefrom' America and a large pro-
portion of them originally con-
tain a little kiss or so. showing
the difference In standard be-
tween the East and West

anese school children Pi.66' Jap-boa- st

that --some SJSS Unt,
Japanese ovemoS
I.ht"keSf?'.

Jajmnese births were nearly twice thenuvpber of whites In 1918 t ,AV:
London.) The remainder oi

rai; Kolchak's southern army

and v
,region, of Aktiubinsk js

there were 67 Japanese born m p,1
surrendered to the bois- i- dl

county and 119 whites. In 1917 therewee 93 Japanese and 79

son irStairi MeAdmiral ROdrn,J flagsb,p' New
of the state of Minnesota toft EES WhIch, listed men
eration with labor is the oaj m2S " Jty her8 jured
of settling unrest and one of the iLo t f f11, San Fran- -

methods by which the cost of livrn J10? - B' C' The dam--

can b. brougM down.' - fyflJl ,fhIP Placed at etc

IP pl8 123 Japanese nd m ..1.' ole Just, above T' Match from Moscow ;; m .Assemblyman Ivan Parker. . fromtnaji county, who invest! Paratus fpii T metrical ar of boisneviK cp--w-

or o Leek ofx45.000 men 1

JecJ makes the mwuSST, told, that theJamaZ , were made dark inn 1 VI"aSe8 A bolsheviki wir.- -
1?F

electrocoted. .
the sake was cUimed the capture otttt

prisoners from tne
army.:I

it
T . 8


